
Tht ,1lhantn Inf"rtmv.
tMoRitr suvht or ins mconstiu

niMMiifi.r.
Tins li.'i'Iital 111 : i i i t v 'fill" 1!oi''M- -

tructioti (iniiiil('fl Inning nportoJ
t the Unmp n Mil frtlic HnnHicin

f Alatnmn umlcr tho IH':;ro C'.iift i I u

I 'm which ". Intfly dolcntcil hy 1.V

U'O vole Hnilor ttio proviaioiis of tho
win, Uiu Doinooratii'

i infriiy of tlio rommittre hnv made
tha following cotnpri'licnuive nutl

report niniiit the hill :

Tho nmliTcigned, momhers of tho
." iVrmtrtK'tioit C'omniitteoo having

ffully examined tlio report of tho
tjnrity cilice it publication, the net

'' ('onerous known uh the Keconstruc-- ;

tn ActH, and tho constitution and
(litiunccH rojuftcd hy tho people of

t a Slate of Alabama, Mihinit as their
t port to tlie Hoiiro, the following
j nnd resolution :

Whkreas, An net to provide for
t'.u more etliciont government of the

tifll Status, passed .March 2, 07,
nnd an act supplementary thereto
j --sed on tho 2"id or the same month,

wides for calling a convention to
a constitution forllio govern-- i

t nt of Alabama ami (or holding an
t 'ition in the State for the ratified- -'

t m or rejection of said constitution
! ' tlioso persons who were authorized

Baiii nets to register and vote
aid elections; and

Wfiereasi'An election Wafl'lioldTor
that purpose in said State, commend- -

ii'i: on the 4th day of February last
finj continued until tho 8th of that
reotith, which resulted in the rejection
of aaid constitution by a majority of
15.000 of tho registered voters undor
uid acts, and who wore oxpretwly

under and hy the provisions
or said veto, to reject said constitution,
either by depositing their votes
ii:ainst It, or not voting at said elec-
tion ; and

Whereat, This large majority of
registered voters were utterly opponed
to the ratification of said constitution
First, because it deprives a largo
number of the White males of said
f':.to of the right to vole or hold of--

Lm. Second, because it confers the
right to vote and hold oflice on all the
biack males, thus disfranchising intel
ligence and capacity and enfranchising

and incapacity. Jhird, JSe- -

t iuso it requires all persons before vo-

ting to subscribe an oath that they
necept the civil nnd political equality
of all men, and agree not to attempt
to deprive any person or persons, on
account of race color, or previous con
dilion, of any political or civil right,
pnvilego or immunity enjoyed by uny
other class of men. Fmirth, Uocauso
in apportioning representation to tho
people of tlio scverul counties ot the
State it ignores three counties and
leaves them without representation.
Fifth, Because it gives totwenty-fou- r

of the filly nine counties in the State,
which are recognized as having a pop-
ulation of 2.'i2,407, and n black popu-
lation of 328,310, sixty five of the one
hundred Heprescntatives which com-
pose tho House of Heprescntatives ;
and it gives to tho remaining tliirty-fiv- e

counties having a whito popula-
tion of 2't,22, and a black population
of 111.157 but ono Representative- to
each ; because it apportions represen-
tation in the same way as near as may
be. Sixth, Becauso by these means
it plaocs the bower to impose tuxes
and all other legislative power in the
Lands of those who will bo no tax-

payers when it goes into operation,
and deprives a majority of those who
will have to puy the tuxes of tlio right
to vote or tho power to protect them-- c

'Ives against the oppression with
w hich they will bo inevitably visited.
S'Vi'nth, Became it makes no provis-
ion for and does not mako it tho duly
of the Legislature to appropriate the
money raised by law for common
si bools, equally and separately for
the benefit of the white and black
children In the States. Eighth, Be-

cause after declaring in tlio first sec-

tion of tho third articlo tho powcr.of
the Government of tho Stale of Ala-
bama shall be divided into three dis-

tinct departments, namely tho legisla
tive, ex ecu tivo, and judicial, it provides
in tho tilth section of the eleventh
articles that the ltnard of Education
b' all exercise full legislative power in

To ion co to tho educational institu-
tions of the Slate, aud its acts, when
approved by tho Governor or when

by two-third- of tho Board
in case of his disapproval, shall have
the1 force and effect of laws, unless ro- -

t' etiled by the General Assuinblv.

,.ti'i, i'ucuusu it uitiuun iua iiniiuit
into two classes, namely, the volun-
teer militia and the rosorvo militia,
and it is made the duty of theGovnril-or- ,

by an ordinance which was not
published with the constitution for
I .e. information of the people, as two
oliiors were which were less objection-
able, to organi.e immediately one
hundred and thirty-seve- n companies
of volunteer militia which aro to be
jarmed and paid, when in service, at
the same rate as United States officers
and soldiers, out of the State, Treas-
ury, the mounted men to have five
per cont. per day for their horses.
Tenth, Becauso by tho twentieth sec-Jt- :

on of said ordinanco, which goes in-

to operation with the constitution, all
proceeds of the sale of contraband nnd

i I'tured property seized or captured
hy the militia shall constituto a part
iil the fund nut of which they are to
l.o paid, thus inciting tho volunteers

o harass tho peoplo in time of peace
hy unlawful soir.utfs, and to provide

i cost annually about a
sur.'i which tho payers of the State
arc wholly unable to meet in their
j,,,,. flit impoverished condition ; ftnd

hcrens, Said registered voters
ig that they had tho right to do-

thU Constitution objectionable
tt:1 ' is in either toe provided
iii aforesaid acts, and relvilll oil
tl;- - own the good faith of t'ou- -

. .
in vncir neiiim, mey inauo puo-- ;

lie their some weeks in nd- -

TtiiK o of said olex-lio- not to volel)Ul
t away from the polls; nnd

'V ' treat, This large mjority of
tered voters fur the reasons alore- -

were opposed to the adopliun of
onsiiiuuon, ami oia not voie in
lection, and did go to the

all occasion
ienco diaordof; and

It ia flow chargod by
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those mho favor the Adoption nf the
said CoiiHlitution that thcro la no
reason to doubt that a of le-

gally registered voters residing in
tho State actually voted at said oleo-tio-

nnd believed they voted for tho
Constitution, and that at least ten
thousand legally registered voters at-

tempted to vote but woro unable to
do ho for roasoiiH sot forth in a paper
published in lo Daily Glohe of .March
12, and sworn to by., Albert
(trifliii, John C. oilier o

a notary public of the i'iiy of
U'usliiiigion on tho 20ili of Tcbruivry,
IStiH ; nnd

Whereat, Thoe registercj voters
who opposed tho adoption ol said Con-

stitution h ive no desire to avoid a
thorongh and Bcarchitig tnveMigation
ot all matters connected with stiitl
election ; and

Whr.rtas, There is good reason to
believe First, That tho frcedmen in
large numbers in all or most of the
counties of the State refused to vote
for tho adoption of tho constitution
when they saw the great body of the
old whito citizens, with whom thoy
were well acquainted, among whom
they had ulways lived, and with whom
they exjioct to continue to live, and
who were permanently interostod in
the State were opposed to it. Srr-on-

That their purpose not to vote
was strengthened by tho fact that
those white men who were most ac-

tive in favor of its were new
comers, of whom they knew little or
nothing, and who had no visible in-

terest in tho. State or tho freedmen.
except to get office. Third, That in
many instances those new-comer- s und
those nvho aided them, used threats of
violence to tho freedmen if they did
not come nnd voto, and promised
them laud and mules and in this
way induced or scared many into go-
ing to the polls who would not other-
wise have gone. Fourth, That many
froodmeu voted who wore notof legal
age, and also voted for others who
were unwilling to come to the polls,
or were unable to. Fifth, That many
freedmen voted moro tliiin ono ticket,
nnd in smno instances where they
were detected they excused themselves
because of ignorunco, und gave tho
names of whito men, who wcro candi-
dates for office, as tho persons who
had givon them tlio roll of paper ai.d
told them to put it into tho box, that
it was all right. Sixth, That many
freudmcu voted in counties where
they did not live, as well as in the
counties whero they did live; this
was tho case in Dallas, Mont-
gomery, liaibour, llati, Macon, Lees,
Green and Afarengo counties, nnd to
some extent, but not os great in sev
eral others. S' Vaith, By theso means
many illegal voters were obtained in
favor of adopting said constitution,
and through tho activo agency, in a
great degroe, of thoso whoso only in
terest in tho question consists in the
fact that if it is adopted, they expect
to get nn office' of aome soil, which
will enable them to live op tho sub
stance of peoplo to whom they are
strangtrs, alike, unxnowuig and o

;

Iherrfore be it Itesohed, That the
bill and pending amendments be re-

committed to the Reconstruction Com-mi- t

too, und that they bo directed to
send for persons and papers, or if

they deem it advisable, to visit the
Stato of Alabama for the purpose of
ascertaining tho truth of theso
other nllrirations made beforo the
Hou.w of Representatives.

JAM KM

JAM KM B. BKCK.

A Ooou liixoun. Tho Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company transported
on their main lino of road between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg and its
branches, during tho year lr7, three
millions three hundred und forty-seve-

thousand four hundred and
Of this largo number,

only iiio was killed, and this by his
own deliberate act. The passenger
in question wus a Criminal in charge
of on officer, and attempted to escape
by jumping from a whilo
tlio train was in rapid motion. JIo
was of course instantly killed.

Sine passengers wcro injured dur-
ing tho year, of whom eight were hurt
by their ow n disregard of the regula
tions, forbidding persons to jump on
or off the train whilo in motion The
other case was that of a passenger
who had his kneo sprained by the
breaking of an axle under the car in
which he was riding. Tho car was

broken up or thrown from tho
track. Tho passenger was in hifc

seat but standing in tho isle, and was
hurt by being jostled against tho scat.

This is ecrluinly a record which, in
view of the nnnibcrof passengers car-
ried, ran probably bo equaled by no
other American road. U is accounted
for by the careful management, through

lor excessive rates of speed is avoided.

Tho Philadelphia Sunday Trans-
cript, nn original Grant paper, in
speaking of the General, snys be has
''forfeited all claim to respect as a
gentleman, confidence as a soldier,"
anil Unit "lie lias suffered his lust for
ollii o In nvcrriiln bis mitnlwinil " nttil '

furiher - moro riiy, "a candidate who
commences Ins career in deceit will
not lllll to IIU.I Sllllllie li llOllllllg Worse,

j i,IlllllOCn.J.

'Sir, will you please tell me where
(he noon-iln- r iiruver meeting in held V
asked a ludy of a lawyer in Nasnu
sireet, xscw 1 oik, tho other day. 1 he
lawyer looking every way foreseapu,
at last out, "ilailnm you

you bad better try a member cf
om other protesioo."

the menus of paying themselves, if construction, and mnititainance of nia-lli- o

property seir.ed is honestly turned tbinery, cars and track, and by its
over. Eh renth, Because tho Consti- - shorter distai.ee between eastern und
In' .n provides Cora government which western cities, whereby the necessity
v.: l,oU0,IUIU,
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Tht VrfMitr of an .Iboltttottisl.
One John C. Underwood, n 'New

Yorker of Mow Rngland descent,
wont, a few years since, us nn adven-
turer und seTiool teacher to Virginia,
whore,' marrying n lady who Owned
some land, bo settled down ns n Vir-giuia-

ciiir.cn. But being a school
teacher and Ynnkeo besides, of courso
ho knew a great donljnore thun his
neighbors and undertook to touch
them how much better it would he to
abolish their control and guidance
over their"iiegroc, and to go down,
or Btrivo to get down, to a common
level with (larlteydom. Hut they not
only refused to listen to his anti-socia- l

ami absurd teachings, but gave tho
beast, notice that ho must ubundon his
inccnitiiii y notions or leave the Slate,
and tho frightened creature inu Oil',
and of course turned up as u martyr
among the Abolition lunatics ut, the
North. Finally, Abo Lincoln, tho
great embodiment of Mongrclism, was
ulcctod President, and bo uppoiuted
Underwood District Judge lor the
Slate of Virginia, though how he
euine by his law, unless, like I)og- -

beny's roading and writing, it .came
by uuturo, we have never heard. Tho
'State" of Virginia, nfler flourishing
a while nt Wheeling, sot itself up at
Alexandria, elected a Governor and
legislature, with a bran new Consti
tution, which carried out Underwood's
notions ucd abolished the whito su
premacy over the negroes, and better
still, elected Underwood one of the
Senators of 'Reformed" . Virginia
But liodid not resign his Judgeship
on tho contrary, appointing his son
Marshal of his own Court, and bui.ing
cerium estates oi "rebels,; lie connn- -

cated them of course, and with his
eon's help bought them, and, it is said
now owns, or claims to own, some of
tho best landed property in Virginia,

Meanwhile, it became necessary that
tho Abolition-Mongre- l party should
take "advanced" grouud and deny
inrvi mere wus any Mate ol Virginia,
at all events, not until a convention
was held und Mongrelism embodied
in a new Constitution. Again Under-
wood appears, and of course presides
over tho niggers, while and black,
now assembled in the Capital of Vir
ginia, and all this timo not only re-
ceives his pay ns a U. S. Judge, but
franks bis Idlers as a U. S. Senator,
nnd of course draws his pay as the
President of the Mongrel Convention.
But one thing more seems needed to
round otr the fullness and perfection
of tho national und beastial lunacy of
ino uny, niui I ins man, l ndcrwood,
strangely but fitly meets this want
ho also presides over tho trial of Jef-
ferson Davis for treason 1

Such are the fortunes of an Aboli-
tionist a man who represents Mon-

golism, tho degradation of the great
master raeo to a legal level with tho
lowest, tho scini animnlizcd, woolly-heade-

long heeled negro, and cmbo'd-ie- s

a sin against God and a crime
against humanity so hideous nnd ac-

cursed, that imturo herself revolts, and
tho polluted beasts perish in theirown
rottenness, as tho census returns show
usl Day Jinok.

lladiral SroundrrHsm.
When tho tcnurc-ofofllc- e bill was

under discussion in the Senato, Mr.
Sherman said :

I lal.--i il llwtt no pnn ri or if Tikelr te
r':.c, hi ri- Cnhiui't mini "lor will uttompt to hoM

oil to his ntrnp oflrr liin rhief rip.lrt'R hit. rrtnnviil.
I ran rrlv cwu'eivo of Kuril a rt.p. I think
tlint no 'Mill' insn, no man illi nny rvnne of honnr,
wi'itM KM n uriii'U m a Cub uvt. oiN.mt nt'u-- h,
cliii-- 'livind lit :i:vl Id fft'.Va jir .light-r.- t

in' miHtiotl un the j.iitt ui Ihr 1'ri'nnli iit Wi.uhl
ulivivYN .icuro the rcHnalinn of a lahiuvt unV.t.
Tor thti ronton 1 di not wi.b tbift
hill hy .In uiitnimitnnt nn.l o'i!l;it i i.l iiir,tinn.

Mr. Williams, in tho House, when
commenting upon tho same bill, and
urging ils passage, remarked :

I hnv no ilmlit tht any Cahlnit rnlnis'i r alio
ha a particle of H'll-r- i anil - ran hnnlly
Hippo that nny man VoiiM owipy a rrpnnililn
an olli.-- without linvintf that (D.
pirf to in thp Ciiliinot atti-- the
hW irtnVH to him ttliit Me prf.i-lio- f W;n ho
ncw1'o A. i matter of Hniran tho offit of this
provision will amount to very little, ono way or
the oilier for 1 prceiime that whenever the t

aei-- proper to riit him. ell of an offi n.ive ar
dieagreealili' CaWtiet minister lie will otilv hare to
eigoily that hV.ire anil tiio nvni.ter will
aim a m w iippointtc nt lie maoY t Imt tt waa

or the eomnillteo of riiforrino lint thin
report wa in aoonrilanoe with the epirit of the lull,
and tho ouly one on which we could ajrroo.

Lpoii tho President submitting tho
set to tho members of his Cabinet, Mr
Stanton opposed it on tho grounds of
uiiuonalitutiunnlity, act supported tlio
volo. And yet tho samo man now
holds oflico by of the provisions
of tho bill in question, in Ue fiance of
the otlieiiilly-cxprcssc- d dissent of the
President, nnd both Mr. Sherman and
Mr. Williams applaud his course.
Mcasuro Air. Stanton by the opinions
of bis political friciids,nnd be is n scant
pattern.

Tho annexed edict of Abraham Lin-
coln, issued in 1 S(i'', presents n striking
illustration of tho estimate placed by
the Radicals upon the value of the
jewel Consistency. Jviko tho man
w ho excited the ire of (he satyr, thry
blow hot nnd blow cold in succeeding
breaths ;

Ahrnham Mttroln, Tri aidi nt of the I'lntod Ftatca,
to all who may ere three prcitcnta, Breolina; t
Know yo that, rrpn.ina; epeeial trut ami

tl.e iiii.rii.htn. inl tfiity, ami ahihty nC

K'lwm M. Stanton, I hove tinmod. hy ami with
the ail' ie and eminent of tire Senate, and appoint
nun 10 tic reeretary 01 tt ar lir tne I linen Slalea,
and rlo auth-trii- and empower him to rxeenti and
fulfil the Hiittee of that othee aooonlinit to law, nttd
to tiareani to heln the aaid nrhea, and all thepow

rrlrilr-.-- , and. eninlnmetita to the ei.ine of
L',';U, ni" "n, "" ,h" '' ' M-

and IU'RINQTIIF rLCAHruKorillR l llKal- -

n .t ur nu I'lintuDi irr. nn th turn mini.
."""""? "oercot I uavr i.ti.eit inee li tter.

to l.e made pilent atid the aeal of the t'nited Statoe
to W her..ai.a(tie,.
Utrrn an'ler my hand, at the rily if Wacliinglon,

the lih d'ly of .lanuary, in tho year of our Lord
1K, an 4 of the indef .endi nee of tin lulled
Ktatea of Amenoa the eiphtv-tittth- . i

ADKAilA.M LINCOLN.
By the Pre.idrnt :

W a. II. Pr nn. fSeett-lar- of State,

An old Indian Chief finding liis
hnir coming out explained it by say- -

ling he was dead at the lop.

1
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The A'ilro'Vlycrrinc Scare.
When General Kupu ii.toindoiit Ken-

nedy rejiorted the terrifying fact that
live cases of nitroglycerine wore
missing from Now York, and that it
wus leured that they huJ bcou sout to
Washington to demolish tho Cubital,
peojile generally were dinKsed AO re.
gard it as a caiiUil joke ; but the
Springfield JtlegisWr, of Illinois, re-
ceived a variety ol telegrams from the
doomed city, which wo' subjoin, and
which shows that it was a more seri-
ous matter than uny had suppose j.
Tho following are tho telegrams!

W AbllJ.NliTON, J ob -- t, 10 A.M--TII-
B

packages which were gnptioscd to con-
tain nitro glycorinu havneijii opuned.
and found, ,lt .,bv,, (51irW-iitl- f; f it klisd
cablnigo. ,

10:1 o A. 31. Senator Yates has
made an atiidavit thai there is not!
ing dangerous to Congress in pickled
cuooage. llo lias trequeiitly curried
largo quantities into tho Senate chum
her.

J.ll.lj. A . .M.-- A. apociul --comiuitUiu
lias heen apomted to inquire into the
prohubility of jionioerof Congress be
ing uiown ui) by ti;cir constituents.

Thud. Stevens testifies that he hus
bocu freauuutly hhwix ud Lv iiua iuu
lalto houso-koepe- und l hut it never
nurt mm.

(en. Butler wis requested. to an
pear nnd testify as to the effect of the
explosion of the powder ship at Fort
risncr, out refuses to attend.

10:20 A. SI. Gun. Grunt requests
itiOt any Tntro-giyccrin- arriving in
tho city bo bottled up and sent to his
headquarters, lie says that hJ will
put it where nobody will ever sue it.

10:26 A. M. A respectable looking
man nas oeen arrested. Jle was cur
rying a can containing a quart of coal
oil. lie was taken bulofe Judge Car
tor and ordered to givo SoOU.OUU bai

10:30 A. M. A boy has just been
arreted for offering to sell inntchos
on the steps of the capilol. The ur- -

rest was affected nt the instance of
Sir. Culloin, of Illinois.

Bhr.fi A M Senator Yates has arrived
at illurd's , lie says tho
whole capitol building wus blown into
fragment abuulhve minules siucei
llo is entirely divested of clothing,
with nn insignificant exception. ...

10:40 A. M.. .Mr. Trumbull suggest
mat nitro-giyccrin- might bo used
with effect in removing Johnson, the
traitor, from the l'residential office
and thus: savo tba expense of tho pro
cess of impeachment. Sir. Trumbull
is strongly in fuvor of an cconoiiiicul
flrttnintstratton.

10:4!) A. M. A train of cars, which
is supposed to bo loaded with nitro
glycerine, has been balled about four
miles from citj.

10:oU A. M. 1 ho train has been al
lowed to proceed, at the roouost of
jonn A. Jxigan, who states that it con
tains whisky belonging to loyal men,
wno are Hupping it to Smyrna.

.1 fashionable i.adw.
M ark Twain nltended ' one of tho

Grunt fashionable receptions in Wash
ington. Of ono of the loilutU's pre
pare;! lor tne occasion, he says :

Aturanl s reception thcotlier night,
the most lashionablv dressed lady
was Sirs. G. V. She wore a jiink satin
dress, pluin in front, but with a irood
dual oi ruico toil to tlio traiD 1 mouu
it was said to bo two or threo yards
long. Ono could see it creeping along
tho Hour somo time utter tho woman
was gone.

Sirs. C woro also a whito bodice,
cut bins, with I'otnuadour sleeves.
flounced with niches; low neck, with
tho inside handkerchief not visible ;

w hito kid gloves. 'She had on a pearl
necklaces, which glinted lonely high
up in that barren wusle of neck nnd
shoulders. Her hair was frirxled into
a tangled chnpparej, forward of her
cars ; aft it was drawn together ond
compactly bound nnd plaited Into a
slem liko a pony's tail, and further-
more was canted upward at a sharp
angle,' alid ingeniously auppoHcd by
a red velvet crupper, whoso lorward
extremity was mado fast with a half
Inlch artiiind a hair pin on her poop
deck, which means, of course, on the
top of her hcud, if you do not under-
stand technicalities. Icr
whole top hummer was neat and be-

coming.
Sbo had a beautiful complexion

tahensho first euine In, but ft faded
out by degrees in tho most unaccount-
able war. However it wus not lost
for good. 1 had found tho most of it
on my shoulders nflerwards I had
been standing by tho door when she
had been stirteer.ing in nnd out with
tho throng. There wers other fash-
ionably dressed ladies present, of
co'irso, bt-- only took notes of one.
as a specimen.

"Herbert, my dnrlinir," said a fond
mother to hor son,' ''1 have not seen
your book for several davs whero is
it?" I know where it" is.'' "Well
whero f "Why Us only lost a little-ki- nder

in (ho barn, or round out doors,
somo wheres, I gucus, p'raps tip gar-
ret, or behind the wood piio 1 guss.

It is reported that A very nervous
geni leman onco announced itslcamboat
explosion to tho Conneclicut.Legisla-tureu- s

follows :

"Snister Sleeker find ledges of the
mcmlifiirihituro. Tho Rliiver Oils-wort- h

has hilr-- bor buster. '

"Why, Oeorse, what, aro Ton boo
ing in tho gnniei) for at this time of
nielli:' "cll, I was awful dry,
mother, and don't tho bihlo say, llo,
every one that thirstctli !"

A nler recently in nnswer to a gen-
tleman who oongratnlated him upon
bis remarkable vigor, said : "They
never ao often told mo I waa young
as sinco 1 have grown old." i

llE 3 i
APJUL 2, 1808. 30

i Tublow in icA.
Atk Fust Enter a lap dorg carry,

ing a boarding skool miss in his arms,
about 10 hands high. Jt makes tho
dorg puff the dorg lays down the
bourding skool miss, and orders mint
juleks lor two, with tbo usual suclt-sliiu- i.

The dorg begins tew loll the
hoarding skool miss tells him "tew
dry up," (in French,) and the dorg
says "ho ho darned it ho will" (iu

'"ATi) gt'eat, scDsurihun umouir the
uwjuiico with cries of "put biin out 1"'

Finally n comproiuio ia adopted, tho
boarding skool iiiins kiwsos the dorg
with tours in her eyes. , Jiohklusion
Ivfip dorg U.icovu,- wickttd.
wo Lou bis tail purtioos hitu round
aud rouud iy,y no dorg u laUo ahead.

hollers "mad dog !

hoarding i,kool miss Units stuuduig
iho Kuriiu tirops.

Ack number Z Kurtin rises slowly
big boloua sursitgo on tbo tublo

boiouu Kursuge lilu up her head and
begins tew bark Land plays "Old
Iorg Tray." Kat turns in kut's tule
begins tow swell boloim sarsntre and
kat has a lite. They file 1 rounds
the slu.Tt-- is covered with kuls and
durgs Konklusion tbu all jine htttm
and walk tow tho footlights, nn' old
null lnrricr reads tho i'resulent a cal
for "300,000 more'.' Lund plays "Go
in jjcmous a bell rings und kurtin
wilts.

Ack number 3 A scene on the Erie
Kanall a terrible storm rages ,h
icanau acts bad several botes go down
head fust with awl their boarders on
board kant make a lee shore tha
drag their ankers some uv them hav
the best luck in swearing tbo wutcr
is strewed witn pots and kittles sev
eral cook mates swim ashore with
their tovcs in their toeth thev bev
to draw off tho kanall to stop the
storm. Konklusion men seen nlong
tho banks of the kanall spearing dead
bosses and eels bund plays "A Life
on the Oshun Waive." Amid trcmen- -

Jus applause, tho Kurtin falls, and the
awjeucu disperse, single file. Josh

Jack or Cll us. Tommy, my eon.
what aro you going to do with that
eiuur"

"Send it to the editors of tho lie- -

publican, of course."
"But w hut aro you going to scud it

to them lorr
"Ouuso they sav if anvbodv will

send them a club they will send him
a paper." i i '

1 bo mother nearly fainted, but re
mained conscious enough to ask

it ut, join my, Ucar, wlialuu you
supposo they want with a club ?"

"Well, 1 don't know" replied the
hopeful urchin. "unless It is to knock
down subscribers us don't pay for their
poper."

"Well, Tommy, Bond a stout one."

A rich man made his will, leaving
all he hud to a company of his follow- -

citizons to be disposed of, but reserv
ing to his right heir "such a portion
as plonscth them." The heir havincr

ucd the company for his share of tho
property, tho judge inquired whether
they wished to carry out tho will of
the testator, and if so, what provision
thoy proposed making for the hoirf

lie shall have a tenth part," said
they, "nnd wo will retain for ourselves
the other nino." "Take, then," said
the judge, "tho tenth part to your
selves, nnd leave the rest to the heir ;

for by tbo will bo is to have what part
piuusciii you.

A country nuner says that a tall
Eastern girl, itanicd Short, long loved
H big Sir. Little, while Little, think
ing little oi Short, loved a little luss
named Long. To mako a long Btorv
short, Lilllo proposed to Long, nnd
Short longed to bo even with Little's
shortcomings. So short meeting Long,
lb. renamed to marry Little colore long,
wmen caused J.iltlu in a short timo to
marry Long, (uory Did tall short
love big Little iuaa becauso Litllo lov
ed Lung t

Wolfe once appeared in the mes- -

room of somo of his officers just in
timo to hear a young subaltern re- -

I. .1. .. r - .. ... .mar mm, tn a vc run ii occusion, he
iiftd taken n bottle of wino with

Wolfe." Ho instantly reprimanded
tho youngster hy asking him some-
what sharply, "Do you not think that
it would ! ave boeu u ui to as becomiiiir
in you to have said Gencial Wolfe,
sir?" "Not at all, sir," was tho quick
w Itted reply, "who ever heard of Geu-cra- l

Achilles, or Goneral Julius (3usar.

"Tho LiinjTH of The Lor.1" was tlio
llo of a Puritan work tmblislicd in

tlio tln)-- of Cromwell. "Tlio lironth
of tlio Devil" would lio it pood title
lorn Radical orpin in Washington just
at thitt time, anil tho fiery John Lonn,
who hreutheti firo and brimstone
whenever he open" hi month, would
ho a capital editor for just fiich a sheet.

I'll I Pitch ynu to pltiy pifeh and
toss i I'll flog you for an hour, I will,"
said a father to ft hoii. "Father !" In-

stantly replied tho Incorrigible, ns ho
balanced a penny on his thumb and
finger, "I'll tow you to make It two

Alabama HP!ro who was opposed
to tho Jttidiral league ftnd who nsed
his iiiflnenee to keep negroes from vo-

ting ftt the late election, was
killed last .Monday night, about twenty
miie. irom .'inntgainery, ny a violent
I'jidienl. All MjltthO had 110 right to
bo disloyal.

Tlio Hadiealconspiratnrs have spent
threo years of peace (n trying tit put
the negro up a a luldef for them,
selves, but have only aueeo' ded In
bringing disaster upon the country
nnd defeat to thsmselwes wherever
fair elections have been held.

A iMj G
TERMS-- S2 per anruu, in Advance.

NKWSK1UES-V0I,8,- N0.

Cnginf Works.

H.; DUVALL'S
PORTABLE

''' tant loiiMM'fat.

Soa. 3.1 to 55 Marlct Street, "

ZAJXES V 1 LLE, OHIO.

DUV ALL'S
Champion Engines and Saw MHIb,

Tha cheapatt and baat, and CAS CUT MORE
Xt'iliER, at laea eipen.o, tLan aoj

' other la the Uolon.

lUB ISEHT KXOINE AXI) MII.I. MADE IN
THB rXITED FTATEPr

For proof of Ihli aiiertion, ft refer jou to oar
ntanv cuitomera.

OUK ENGINES AND SAW MILLS

: An trarrantad to cat , ;

10,000 Feet of Pine Lumber, inch

measure, in Ten Hours!

fcfuOur wall (iiM, (I, 10 and 13 bora pof
or, ara autqualed f OH FARM PURPOSES.!

Tr.STIMOMAI.K.

Traom, Blair Co., Pa., Oot. IS, 18M.
J. IT Dural'-Oear- Hir: Wa hara been runnior

our mill and engine oonMantljr atnoe a recei.e 1

il. Wa are cullnii from 6,01 1) to 8.OC0 feet per
day. ErerjtihitiKonrktiipleiidid. Notajooroai
heated or at.jiluuj tlra gone wronr tinea we
tarted. Wa taw ink and pine loci tliat are to

largo tl'tt our taw won't raaah tlirough. The
little eoyine driret tht taw ttirou-- h wlib ae
apparent sate at thnneh the li wat not hair u
large. Vt e aro quit taliiiod that wo tan out
10,0110 feel per dc

i'RUNER k BUKLEY.

SiHtiT Ridci, r., July. J7, ISM.
J. H. Dorall Sir s Our ensine and mill work.

nlcelr gireigojd tatiifaelion. K'ohaTt tawed
from ,OoD u 10,00(1 feet of lumber per daj.

A vur. iruir,
WLL t McCAULEY.

LIl ClTT, Pa., Oet. II, 1J.J. II. Purnll sir t Out mill and eniia woika
finely, and iret good tail.fartion. We tawed
10. 0H0 feet of limber la eiglt hour. Pleat
burr; up mj tccood mill and eofine;tinie It
money now. Vourt, trulj,

A. S. K1IIXES.

Frnia th Croolirllle RepubMean, Oet. II, 1M
Ooo ftAWraa.W are Informed that an Frl.

da latt Mr. iiardett tawed IV.ono fact of lum.
ber In eight houn, with the a.tittanre of foir
bandi he.iJe bira,elf--hr- a being tbe numbor re.
quired. The tawing wat done on ono ol Liuvallt
Port. Me Ht Mill., wbirb Mr. II. bit ereetrd
iu Polk townihip fiviiuranterpriting friend, Mr.
A. 8. Ruinet, M e don't think anr mill In tha
aoonlT can beat thle. Our lauibar men tkould
call aud as the auill iu operation.

For Peerir.tl- rirrulart.Prir Li.t.Ae.. aldreu
J. 11. VL ALL S I'ortAhla Lngine Works,

Not. 35 Iu ii Market KtreeL
eT,5,'B7:owlr Zanettillt, Obio.

F, 0. MILLER, Agent, ClearlWd. Pa.

efurnltarf.

C L K A R F I E L D ' '

FURNITURE. ROOMS.
Market ."(n et, rn.'t of Fourth.

JOIlS THOCi'TM A , Prnprlntor.

TnK tah.rltur hef leave to call the alien
of the eititent of Clearfield and
eountry to tbe fact tbat he ia now

prepared t fun irk, on hrt ortco,

Cabinetware of all Styles & Patterns
Pulted fur either Parlor. Pining or Bed roomt,

by the tingle aeorle,-n- to mi to tnil
llurraut, toCu, Lou age.. Hat

rack., Table, Standi, Ac, Ae.
I alto wimufaoujr

ClIAinS A 3KTTKES BELOW CITY PRICES,
ConaUting of Parlor. Tiialng ronwi, Can,'

Hooking and other Chain,
W hich I propote to warrant and tell cheaper
than can bo purchased elewhr. Jn.t try me

JOHN TROlIMAa..
Clearfield, Feb. 27, !Sfi7 tf

CHEAP FURNITURE.
joifx auLirfi

DtSlKKS to Inform bit old frirndt and cut.
that having enlarged hit tbop and

increaaed hi faellitie lor manuiartarlng, hi it
now prepared U leak to order mrk Furnitarta
may be detired, in good ty l and at ebeap rate,
fur CASH. II generally bai on band, al hit
Furniture roorai, a varied aeeortiaeai of ready-mad- e

funiture, among which ar
111 HE A US AND S.

Wardrobe, and ,' Centr. Sofa, Parlor,
Hreakfatt and Pining Kitention Tahlet;

French-pott- , Cottage, .lenny-Lin- and otber
lledtteailt ; Snfat of all kindt, Wotk-ttand-

Wath-ltnd- Korlclng and
i tpring rrat, cane button, parlor, rota-mo-

and other t'hnirt j Looktng-Ola- . tel of every
dotrriplian on hand ; and new glattet for old
frtunet, which will ha put In nn very rraeonable
terwti on ehortett nntire. II alto koepmtn band
or furniahei to order, Corn bu.k, Hair and Cotto-

n-top Maitrcptet.

CorriNs of EvFitr Kind
Made to onlor, and funiralt attended with a
Hcaree wbenorer tlctired. Al.o, Hume Painting
done to order. The lubterlber alto tnanuiae-ture- t,

and ha eontuntiy on hand, Cleaient'i
Pattnt W a.hing Machine, the belt now In ue I

Thnv ntlng 1hi machine never need b with-
out eleta elotheil Ha alto baa Flyer! Talent
t'httrn, a tuperior article. A family uting thii
Chutn nevir need h witkont bailor I

All th abov and many other artielet ar fur.
aiihid tooutlomertrheapfor Canu or nchnrged
for approved eountry produce, t'herry, Mapla,
Poplar, Llnwood and ottar Lumber taitahl for
Cabinet work, taken in nchang for furnitur

mh.r the thip t on Market ttrect,
Clearfield, Pa., and noarly oppovire tbe"Old Jew
Store," - - dOHN 81'LICII.

Kovotahir 2", 1SRI y

JJ1G1IEST rillCE paid in Goods

or Cath for Lumber and Shlnglea, at th '
CLKABEIELD STORK, J

f Niar Phlllp.hr, P

Trim nf iih-- r Ipt1fi
If I in f ai- ',i , hrt i m Vp.. ? H
II j iii.l r Hitr ri m . ? .'

Il niu i tli f ttfatittn " m UxmiH ,,.. I I J

TnuiM) divrtli" rn nt, ft ptfiiMtif 10 lint
) .1 I tM( ur li II .'A

Yatr b tth9t iii tit hi "r hhi ,..a- f'A

AiiritMii'trat'-rft- ' mi I Kxcu'mip oo ig I fft
Au-t- tor' rntii c, 2

toi'iouf in Kairun I 0

I'lFPfiluttoti miia...., , , 1 I'O

i.i'ftl lint.. jwr Imff It
flktluarv nntiiTt, orw fit Un, jjf lin,.. JO

l'roiniifnal ( r, i yvmt , ..., 00
Vr.AHl.l AI'VLltTIKKHhVia.

I njiuirn,... l'G J eulvmnm ,..l?5 0
f. itu:irWs., i.li 0 Mlui..w' 40 00
3 Htiiin'8 ? too 1 cluu 7i 00

4ith )oik. ,

'n. avk,
Fin?1 qulrr '..t? M " filrrt. pirqalrfl.il M
B fjuireSapcrquIn. 2 0' Kr 0, er tjmrw.. 1 AO

HAtl fill 8.

i nliwt, jr, or Irfur.d jo j i fhfHt, ?' or Irn.M 50
i nhevt, 2 or 2 M' J fho.-l- 25 or Irm. 8 00

Ovtr 01 c&cli nf Wvt ui iitfirtrititi(tt ratca.
iiEO. li. (fOoiiLAMiKK,

tilitor ttid Proprietor.

, CLrEAKFIEtt) 7;""" "

MAltBLE "AVOJIKS.

Ituliuu atol Itliirhlu diilshed
' ' tlie blcliriu kiyl ui in An.

Tbe eirlirril) l.i tii atiroi ne to tbo
clttrMit of t't':irti",.'i ,w l.:t tli'V hftvrvpentd
an rftrNiVe M'rrt'lc arit.ti tlie r

of Itravt aii'l uuillj .in i'a.. abrra
tliey an- pr"iflre'i f nviif T.im.Htoni'.. Vonu-meut- e,

3 iMiilit, dux and ii 'I on.bi, CrwileTuu.ua,
CtwHrrr I'ottt, .Miititlm, Hhi'lvet, lira ke!t. etc.,
on ebon notiiv- - Tlty aiwavt krp on baad a

quautitjr of aork inmixvt, eiecpt tlie Ituer-in-

to that fifrMina cau rll and le(rt for them.
aaWen tha it Tie wauuil. 'lliuy will alw auk to
ordi-- r aiiy ofliur t(ie uf wurk that mar bade.ired,
and they flatter thrmnWreti that they oan oompet
With tiie inauuiaeliirera outaiilo bf tbe oouutj,
either ui W'irkiQHri.bip or price, at tbej onl

the beet irktiion.
jtdJ-- inquinu by ktli-- r prumptly antwerad.

.iniiv oi LH'H.
May 12. 167. lit. Mil UIX1CH.

(Clothing. ,

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TIIK timet ar bard t yuu'd tike t knew '

you a.ar tare jaur dollar!
lb way to do it I will tbow,

If you will read what follow.
' A man who deed not far from here,

Who worked bard at bit trad,
But bad a houtohold to aupport u

That aqaandared all b mad. " j
; I met kit mo. Snyi he, "My frltnd,

I look thread bear and rough j
I re tried to get mytelf a luit, f

But can't tar op enough."
Baya t, my friend, bow murb bar you I

I'll Ull y 10 where to go
To get a enit lhat't round and cbaap t

,Io RKIZENSTKIS I Co.

Tie took what little ha had tared.
And went to KeitentMn A Brother',

And there ht got a handtam luit,
For half he paid to otben.

Now be ft home, be lookt to wall,
And their effect it tueh,

That when they take their daily meal, ''
Tkey don't eat half at much.

And now be Aodt on Saturday night,
Wild ill (heir wantt tupplied,

That ho baa money left to tpeod,
And torn to lay attde.

Hit good tuceeit. with cheerful Itnlll,
II gladly tell t all,

.If you'd tar money, go and buj
Your elotbet at

hEIZKNSTtlN'S CLOTIIINO BALL.
VTher tht cheapen. Icett and beat Clothing
and good Furni.htnw (loodi ran ha bad to .nitevery taste and iu arery itl aprii,'fi7

THE LATEST OUT!
WOSKY FAVKD IS MONEY MADE f

BK WISE ! If yon with to purchat CLOTII-ln- g,

HATS k CAPf, or Furniihing (loodi,

GO TO C. II. MOORE'S
Kew and (heap CUthlng tore, where will b
found eoiutanily on hand a large aad well
lected aeaortutentof Fini Black Catitaer tutu
and drabt, bruwn, light, and h fart

ALL KINDS OF CLOTHING
Adapted to alt aeaiont of th yeart alto, Shlrtl,
Drawert, Collara, and a large and well teleeted
iMorlrreDt of la HATS aad CAPS, of lb
very latett itjrlel and in fact everything that
oao be called fur In hit line, will be larni.bed
at th very lowett etty pricea, ai Ibey havbeea
purchated at thi lowtrt pottibi Igurel, aad

ill be aold la lb tarn way by
C. 11. MOORE,

In til Port One Building, Phillpiburg, Pa.

NEWS.
Pailv aad Weakly npn, Magaiiait; alio, a

large o..ortn,cnt of the latott and belt Novii,
Jka-tiHikt- , tc.osuitaiiily on hand at

('. II. .VUOhli'S,
' In th Poll OAre Building,

airtl-l- l'liiliptburg, Pa. .

Yd wltf ut Uatlors.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S ROW.

1 KAMi & PTOt'lillTOX,
, t

JI o roll a nt Tailors,
, Market St reel, t lenrfielU, Pa.,

AVISO u)end their nw cstMhliphnifnl wn Shiiw'R lltiir, ri,( donr nat of th pout offi.
i htrinf jurt returntd fro a (b tutvri oltia

with largo ataorltaciH of

Cloths, Capsiuieres. Vestings,
Be artra, and all kinili nf Oundi for u.en and
hoyi' wrur, arc now firpartd to milta up to
order CLOTIIINii. frora a tingla article u a fall
fail. In tbo Utrvt tvlot and inott rurkuaulik
mitnttrr. Fprial attaniioo fflfen to eaMota
WOT an kl Ii4ai4 Mt i(ktr MtB Alid lt(l. M f
otTor great baraina to vuttomera, and wimit
ntiio aatUfacUoti. A liltar.! ah are of pablia

patronage ta aalicittd. Call and fee our goods.
m a frank

oellMf 8:13 B." K. U STOl'OHTOK.

H. nitlDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Store on door rati of Cli erfliild Houte,)

tlarbrt Ktreet, ( loarflcld, Pa.
on hand a full artortraenti of Oanl'KEKPS (iomla, tueh a 8birta, Li tea

and VYooIrn l:nderrliirtt, lliaweri and Soeka,
Nrrk liet, Porkut llatnikerrhlrra, Qlovel, llata.
('mbrellat, Ao.. in great variety. Of Fluve
Goodt be keept tbe

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Such at Blai-- Duetkin of the vary belt make;
Fam y raaiimer, in great varirty , alio, French
Coating. Keaver, Pilot. Chinchilla, and Frieott
orerooating. All of whirh will he told eheap for
Tath, and made up aeenrding to tbe lateit rtjlei
by eiperienoed workman.

Aleo, Agent for Cliarneld eonnty for I. M.
Singer A Co', celebrated Sewing Machine.

Nov. I, leol tf. H p. K I Dtl R.

QALL & EXAMINE THE STOCK

of Ooodi aow lilting at ft ''

CLEAnFIEL1) STORK,

nov tf V,. Til.t'f.V ...

The Truth Will uui. ,

1)!"II80N.S who Kisli to pvt the true armnnt
late KcWIIion thonid pnrcbatw tba

Youths' History of the Great Civil War.
Containing aintecti illuttiatlont and (bur hundred
porca. published by Van Ki rie, llorton A Co., Kw
York. K.very IVmucrat thnuld purrbaee a ropy
of thi. great work. Order arm by mall will
promptly attrndfl to. Price, per oopv, $ l.CO
po.tage li eeatt. Addreti,

C. J. KEAOV, Agent,
Feb. e Jr il. Ulaa Nop. P


